
  

100WHF Holiday Cocktails to Benefit DonorsChoose.org 
  

December 3, 2012 at 5:30 PM 
Chicago, IL 

 
 

See, sip and network. Enjoy cocktails with friends and colleagues as you admire the glorious Chicago skyline from 
atop the Wit Hotel. Join us to celebrate the holiday season, share the joy of giving and learn about 
DonorsChoose.org, an online charity connecting donors to classrooms in need, and the 100WHF 2012 US 
beneficiary. Your support will be directed to the group's many innovative projects to ensure that public school 
students across the nation receive the tools they need to succeed. Additionally, all 100WHF Chicago members who 
attend will receive a special gift that will raise awareness for this cutting-edge charity and pay forward the spirit of 
giving and double-bottom-line returns that characterize 100WHF philanthropy.  
 
Event Details 
 
Date: December 3, 2012 
Time: 5:30 PM - 8:00 PM 
Location: The Wit Hotel 
201 N State Street, Chicago, IL 
(Please see below for directions.) 
RSVP: RSVP Now  
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the Chicago committee.  
 
This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WHF events are private events and we require that no one 
reports publicly on any aspect of them.  
 
If you have no-show fees in arrears, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any 
outstanding no-show fees online from your Member Profile  
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted.    
  
Directions 
Please check the hotel information board located in the lobby upon arrival, then proceed to the rooftop lounge where 
our fundraiser will be held. 
  

 

http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/event_registration.php?e=612
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/pages/contact_us.php?committee=chicago
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GKoazhh0CNlJrVdVrqiAWrCcBUA5_9WUuUiDJ_pm80WLs9xQMPmbAcGlDvSlm3k4uO3esS6r18eijCDaqu_LWN66tDrm2t9z7x5T4d9X7X8TaumjYN5scMrXQg0SIanGufq1X41FlSnQGxWVBcyUHIvdgIwAVI4Q


 
 
About DonorsChoose.org (www.DonorsChoose.org) 
DonorsChoose.org, an online charity connecting donors to classrooms in need, engages public schools by giving 
people a simple, accountable and personal way to address educational inequity. The organization envisions a 
nation where children in every community have the tools and experiences essential to an excellent education. 

About 100 Women in Hedge Funds (www.100womeninhedgefunds.org) 
100 Women in Hedge Funds is a global, practitioner-driven non-profit organization serving over 10,000 alternative 
investment management investors and professionals through educational, professional leverage and philanthropic 
initiatives. Formed in 2001, 100 Women in Hedge Funds has hosted more than 300 events globally, connected 
more than 250 senior women through Peer Advisory Groups and raised over $25 million for philanthropic causes in 
the areas of women's and family health, education and mentoring.  

  

 

http://donorschoose.org/
http://www.100womeninhedgefunds.org/

